
Parents as Partners  
Polzeath - Nursery Autumn Term   

Week beginning: 04/11/19 
 
 

Dear Parents/Carers, 
 
This week: We have been thinking about Bonfire Night and what we must do to keep  
ourselves and our pets safe. In letter and sounds we have been listening to stories and 
playing games to identify rhyming words. In the craft tray we have been making rockets. 
Our letter of the week is d, our number of the week is 8 and our shape of the week is a  
triangle. In Jigsaw, we have been thinking about what we are good at.  
 
Reading Karate: Well done to everyone who got a new reading karate belt this week: 
White belt: Dougie 
Yellow belt: Finley, Brody 
Orange belt: Oscar 
Green belt: Sophie 
Blue belt: Meadow 
 
Carrier bags and tissues: Please could we have any unwanted carrier bags as we use them 
to send home wet clothes and a box of tissues as we get through these rather quickly. 
Thank you. 
 
To bring: Please bring named book bags, coats and spare clothes each day. You may leave a 
pair of named wellies in our welly boot stand outside if you wish. Please bring a box of tis-
sues each term as we get through these rather quickly! Also we would appreciate if chil-
dren would not wear skinny jeans, all in one suits and lace up shoes as this makes it  
difficult when using the toilet and for PE on a Monday afternoon. Thank you.  
 
Toys: Please can we limit the amount of toys being brought in to be put in the going home 
box, we don’t want them to go missing. Thank you.  
 
Lunchboxes: We would appreciate you to think about what goes into your child’s lunch, 
some children have so much food they don’t know where to begin! As a suggestion some 
sandwiches, crisps, a piece of fruit and a small treat would be adequate.  
 
Diary Dates: 
As always, please feel free to come and see us with any comments or questions.  
 

The Nursery Team 
 
 

Mon 4th Nov Parents meetings 3.30pm - 6.30pm 

Weds 6th Nov Parents meetings 3.30pm - 5pm 


